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HlIgfighso9upoming EFS season
by Mý,m" Ntwy

Now that you're back to the daily grind of
books, books, and of couirse, more books,
you're probably ready for an opportunity to
relax, if only for acouple of hours. Film buifs,
look nofurther~, only read on.

The Edimonton Film Society is gearing u
for its new season and it promises to both
entertain and inform. This year two series are
being presented between the mcnths ôf
September 1986 to March 1987. These series
are designated as first, a Classic Series and
second, an international Serles.

The Classic series, a collection of Hol-
lywood "Golden Oidies" bas something of a
cornmon theme this year; however, this
theme was unintentional. resident Ralph
M-orak states that "the majority of films deal
wit civilian response to World War land in
general, the wals effects on the civilian
population." >

Among the lighlights of the series are two
films of similar themne. but of a different
genre. M. -Mniver 1942) a film starrling
Greer Grson, is a story of the courageous
spirit of Britons on the homnefront during
wartlme. This film received seven Academy
Awards indcuding Best Picture.

On a llghter side is a lesser known film of
Billy Wlder's, A Foreignî Af (air, 1948 which
features the adventures-of soldiers in post-
war Berlin. This film Is not often shown, but is
very much truetothe cotedic genlusof Mr.
Wilder's direction.

Also indluded in the series are suth diverse
films as Mata Hari 1932) starring the elusive
Greta Garbastheinfarnousspy; iMarieda
Witch, 1942 w hich stars Veronica take as a
Puritan witch transporft'ii tu present day
(and later a basis for a lo~ -ýà V series)
and Peyton Place (1957), the soap which
staried them ail, with j star-studded cast in a
story of small town secrets and intrigues.

For those with more worldly tastes, there is
the International Series, which is described
by Mr. Horak as 'a cross section of recently

released foreign films, plus one or two films
f rom the forties and f ifiies. Such iUlustrious
titles Include the Oscar-vWlnnlng The Officiai
Story (1985), the tale of, one womnan's in-
vestigations itaArgentina's dirty .politics,

and a film version of Càrmen (1985) with
Placido Domingo in Biget's famous opera of
passion and betrayal. ,"

Lest you think that an international series
would be too serious, the Society dispels
your fears by kicking off their foreign ex-

ýravaganza with a-comedy. Experience Pe-
ferred. .. But Not Essential (1983) is a gemn of a
British film dealing with a young girl's ex-
periences working ai a summer resort. A
very funny and touching film of coming of

age.
Ralph Horak is aIso, pleased to point out

that the Society may have sonne films of
premiere status in their International Series.
The first of ihese is Tlhe Horse of Pride (1985)
a French film conoerning a group of peasants
and theif daily lives in Brittany. It may be
noted that several criîics put this film on their

ten-best list.
.Next, a Dutch film, Tracks in the Snow

(1985> billed as an "idiosyncratic Cain and
Abel story". This film captured a major prize
at the Venice Film Festival. Also, The Ascent
ý1976) a Russian film and Grandi Prize Winner v
at the. Berlin, Film Festival. This is a gripping
stury about partisans who are captured an,,d
condemned to, death by the Nazis anid their
attempts to deal with their fate.

.Another film believed to be of premiere
status is entitled Bix (1981), a Cana4lian
docunientary onthe lite and unes ot tsx
Biederdecke, a jazz legend who died
tragically in 1931 at the age of 28. 11

AUl in ail th eupcoming season promises to
be an exciting one,' with a variety of films
national and ;international, comedic and
dramatic, but always a wonderful escape. .

Now, down to the nitty..gritty. How much
will ail this fun cost you? Where is this fun
happening?
Location:

The two series alternate on Mondays at 8
p.m. between Tory Lecture Theatre il
located at 12 Street and Saskatchewan
Drive forthe International Series, and at
the Provincial Museum (102 Avenue & 128
Street) for the Classics Series. (Lots of free
parking at the Provincial Museum)l1

Cot:
Series passes are availabie for the entire
series. Classic Series ($23), International
Series ($28). Purchase of a Series pass
automatically entitles the buyer to mem-
bership in the Edmonton Film Society.
Tickets are also avalable at the door, Prices
are:$4 - adult; $3 - seniors and EFS
members, and $2 for children.
For further information about the Ed-

monton Film Society and its upcoming series
(i.e. brochures) please "Phone 427-1730 (Prov-
incial Museum) or Ralph Horak (after 4 p.m.)
at 488-4335 (Program Coordinator). Mailing
inquiries may be addressed to: The Ed-
monton film Society, 6243 - 112A Street.

Happy viewing and get back, to those-
books!

a variety of films..
national and international...

comedic and dramatic.


